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Action·Announced
I

On

Two Proiects

Work On Fallout Shelter Sc,,eduled;
Qualifying English Exams Approved
Definite action has been taken on two campus projects. Work
on the fallout shelter is schedlled to begin within the next two
weeks and the qualifying English examination has been approved
by the State · Board of Education.
During the next week or two, the Mott Core Drilling Co. will
begin core drilling on the fallout shelter.
This _drilling is to determine
the content of the ground layers
before actual construction begins.
The campus fallout shelter is
one of 200 such projects which
the Office of Civil Defense Mobil''
ization is conducting throughout ernment positions are being ac,cepted
until
next
Wednesday
in
the United States. The local prothe
Student
Government
Office.
ject is -the only one capable of
Student Body President Nancy
holding 1100 persons for a surWood
will make the appointvival period of two weeks.
ments. Any interested student
There will be four classrooms
may apply.
•
in the shelter plus facilities to
Positions are available on the
accommodate the overflow of
Student Cabinet, including busistudents from the cafeteria. A
ness manager, executive !!ecretunnel will connect the shelter
t>ary, and secre taries of Academic
and the cafeteria and will be
Affairs, Athletic Affainj, Social
built in the manner of the underAffairs, Student Government Afground walkways that go to and
fairs, and Public Relations.
from the subways of New York.
Other positions are s t u d e n t
During the year the shelter will prosecutor and justices of the
be used by the government for Student Court, chief judge, bailresearch purposes and for display- iff, and Freshtl)an Court; coordiing the practicality of the shel- nators of the following commister to local residents. Different sions: Blood Drive, Cheerleaders,
departments in the University Election, Et Cetera, Freshman
wiH also conduct research pro- Activities, Freshman Orientation,
Greenbackers, Hospitality, Parjects concerning the shelter.
ents' Week End, State Awareness,
The qualifying English exami- Student Scholarship and Loan,
nation was approved by the State coordinator and members of ~he
Board of Education last week. It Who's , Who Commission.
is not yet definite when the
Also needed are members on
student-faculty committees: Stuexamination requirement will go dent Activities Board, Commenceinto effect. The qua.Ufying Eng- ment and H o n o r a r y Degrees
lish test will be a requirement Committee, Artist Series Corporafor all students who wish to re- tion, United Fund Committee, and
Public Relations.
ceive a degree from Marshall.

-------------Student Posts
To Se Filled

'

Title Of This Is ' . •

•

Get Your Parnt Brush'·

__ ___________

FACULTY MEMBERS don workman's clothes to help with the sets for "Annie Get Your Gun", to
be presented May 13-14 in Old Main auditorium. Hard at work are Dr. ;;....
Eugene Hoak (left), Speech
Department chairman, and James A. McCubbln, assistant professor of speech.

D~nce Tonight, Parade Tomorrow,

Picnic Sunday Cli"1ax Greek Week
By SCOTTY PEAVLER

Staff Reporter
Greek Week activities will be
climaxed with a dance tonight, a
parade, field day and progressive
party tomorrow, and a picnic on
Sunday.
The Greek Week dance will be
held from 9 to 1 tonight in the
Hotel Frederick Ballroom with
the Blue Notes to provide music.
A Greek Week King and Queen
will be elected at the dance and
' crowned during intermission. The
queen will be elected on a basis
of beauty while the king is to
represent · "the ideal fraternity
man."
The p arade will form at 11 a.m.
tomorrow on campus and will
proceed down Fourth A venue to
Seventh Street. A trophy will be
awarded for the best float.
The Intramural field will be
the scene of the annual field day
which wlll begin at 2 p.m. tomorrow. Each sorority will join
with a fraternity to form teams
which will compete In a chariot
race, sack race, wheel barrow
race, and other relay races. Trophies will be awarded.
Saturday evening will be highlighted with progressive parties
from 8 to 12 p.m.
Each organization plans to attend one of the local churches as
a group on Sunday morning.
The final event of Greek Week
will be a picnic starting at 2 p.m.
at St. Cloud's C o rd m o n . Soft
drinks and pot,a toe chips, ~Ul. be
CHEERING PRACTICE' SE'l'
Cheerleader practice will be
held at 4 p .m . from Monday
through Friday next week in the
Laboratory School Gym.
Tryouts will" be held May l.
Candidates must be second •semester freshmen and ·•have a 2.00
~verage or better.

provided bY, :• I.F.C. and ~anhell.
Greek Week Co-ordinators are
Martha Gerber, St. Marys senior,
and Warren Resser, Huntington
senior.
Persons working on committees are: Ruth Ann Teets, Gassaway senior; Suzanne Hudson,
Charleston sophomore; Di Anne

Larry Buskirk, .Huntington freshman; Susan Moore, Huntington
sophomore; Don Smith, Huntington freshman; Donn a Darbes,
Huniington freshman; Jim Reed,
Hurricane sophomore; John Bedinger, Charleston sophomore, and
Jim
Beckley sopho-

f·

-- ------='----------_:__ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ __ _

I

W i x, P~rkersburg sophomore;
Judy Pinson, Hunting.ton sophomore; Sue Workman, Charleston
junior; Carol Ann Wilkes, · Hunt- ·
ington sophomore; Vicky Miller,
H u n ti n g to n sophomore; Dick
Br a m m e r, South Point, Ohio
sophomore.
1 . ·
Jackie Long, Huntington jun- l'ja:;;;.1r:,_l'lf
lo,; Jim Virdin, Wierton sopho- ·1
more; Judy" Gunter, St. Albans
freshman; Betty Haden, Huntington freshman; Bonnie Cromwell,
Huntington freshman; Rod Smith,
Rouzerville, Pa. junior; George
Belden, Huntington senior; Charlie Ward, Yalyn sophomore; and ·
Mary Benard, St. Albans sopho- I
more.
•
i,:1
Also George Curtis, MontgoJn- L"t
ery junior; Martha Vamos, '
Whitesville sophomore; John Kinzer, Beckley junior; Dave Bal- ,
lard, Ashland, Ky. junior; Kay
Merritt, Belle sophomore; Jim
Mosko, Welch senior; Junior
Jon e s, Huntington sophomore;
Delores Inclan, Moundsville senior; Martha Ayres, Fayetteville
junior; Ellen Britz, Huntington
ior; Jim Spencer, Huntington sensophomore; Ruth Fu1ler, Huntington sophomore; Georgann Hanna,
Charleston sophomore; and Jim
Russo, Huntington senior.

t

Also Don Evans, South Charleston junior; Jerry Meadows,
Hinton junior; Tom Cloer, Welch
senior; Ellen Andre 'W
South
Pharl~sto.n .;op!io~o~e; M~rY Moffat, . ·Huhtlngton freshman; Dave
Wayland, Parkersburg j uni or;

s,

r,e

laurels Will Go To The Victors

VYING FOR THE TITLE of "Greek Week Queen" are (seated left to right) Sara Lipscomb, Alpha
Sigma Alpha; Marcia Campbell, Delta Zeta; Martha Gerber, Alpha Xi InJta; Barbara Shinn,_Sigma
Sigma ~igma, and Dale King, Sigma Kappa. Candidates for . .reek Week King" are (standing left
to right) Scotty Peavler, Pi Kappa Alpha; Nelson C. Smith, Lambda Chi Alpha; Junior Jones,
Sigma Alpha Epsilon; Tom Chapman, Sigma Phi Epsilon; L. D. Egnor, Tau Kappa Epsilon; and Jim
Mosko, Kappa Alph;i Order. Brenda. Keys, Alpha Chi Omega, is also running for "Greek Week Queen."
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Honorary Banquet Set

Parthenon
Circulation

D - Rho D-Theta, engineering
honorary, will hold its anmml
spring banquet at 7 p.m. next Friday at Young's Eastern Heights
Restaurant, according to Sam T :
Stinsto, associate professor engineering.
The following new members
will be initiated: James I. Mb,
Barboursville sophomore; Louis
D. Burns, Whitman junior; Bobby

Is Extended
For the first time in 10 years
off-campus subscriptions now are
being accepted for the college
newspaper, The Parthenon.
Purpose of the new policy is to
allow alumni and friends of Marshall College to keep informed on
college activities, Prof. W. Page
Pitt., Parthenon adviser, said.
Subscription price per year will
be $6, effective with the start of
the fiscal year on July 1. However, those persons interested in
obtaining subscriptions s h o u I d
make their checks payable to 'The
Parthenon, and mail them as soon
as ~Ible tO' John M. Sayre, Director of Development & Alumni
Affairs.
The $6 fee includes the semiweekly issues published during
the first and second semesters,
plus the weekly editions during
each CJf the two summer terms.
'Students pay $5 per year for
The Parthenon. The extra dollar
being o,h a r -g e d for off-campus
subscriptions will be used for
handling and mailing.
"We used to take off-campus
subscriptions, but had to stop this
'practice ~bout 10 years ago," Professor Pitt said. "At that time
the wrapping and mailing were
handled by students."
Subscriptions w i 11 n ·o w be
bandied by the Office of Development and Alumni 'Affairs.
Professor Pttt pointed out that
students can not transfer their
- activity fee subscription to the
off-campus mailing llst.

The only free copies of The
Parthenon which will be handled
are those going to newspapers on
an e:irehange basis, and to lib-

Inter Fraternity Council elected officers this week. President
is David BaUard, Ashland, Ky.,
junior. Other officers are Bill
Pierce, Middlebourne junior, vice
president; John Andrews, Clendenin junior, secretary, and John
Deitz, R i ch woo d sophomore,
treasurer.

•

JUDY TURNER, Huntington sophomore, (left) and Barbara Collins, Huntington freshman, will appear as guests tonight in the

Gallipolis Variety Show. They plan to do two dance numbers,
ipcluding "Sweetie Baby," a sailor number, and "Taquila," the
routine they used when they captured top prize in the women's
group division of last Friday's Veterans' Club Talent Show.

Summer Institute To Host 25;
Session To Last Nine Weeks
Twenty-five enrollees will be
participating in the third Counseling and Guidance Institute which
will be conducted on campus this
summer.
The nine-week institute will be
held from June 5 through Aug.
4. It is• sponsored by the U. S.
Office of Education under provision of the National Defense Education Act.
Those participating are: Mrs.
Helen Hunt Alsop, Webster
Springs High School; Juanita M.
An~erson: George Washington
Junior High School; Mrs. JoAnn
Turkey B a r r e t t, Duval High
Schoo.),, ( Griffithsville); Georgia
H. Caldwell, Jasper High School,
(Ridgeland, S. C.).
Mrs. Ann Freeman Christian,
Franklin J u n i o r High School
(Parkersburg); Roy E d w a r d
Cochrane, Belfrey High School
(Belfrey, Ky.); Robert Oliver
Cook, ~eron High School; Mrs.
Ruby Bright Coram, Dunbar High
School; Leonard Crum, Jr., Crum
High School.

James Doug 1 as, Chesapeake
High School; Janet Mariene Farley, Stoco High Schoo l; Mrs.
Gladys Margaret Gwynn, Mark
Twain High School; Mrs. Charlotte Ann Harless, Mount Hope
High School; Mrs. Beatrice Hickman Hazzard s, ·conley High
School (Mullens).
Charles A1bert James, BrookIroguois Consolidated S c h o o 1
(Brook, Ind.); Willard. W i ls on
J·o nes, Union High School; William Franklin Jordon, Charles·
Town High School; Edward Doyle
Keith, Chatteroy High School;
Gary Laigh Kerns, B e r k e l e y
Springs High School; Richard
Allen Mann Shady Springs High
School.
'
Ruth Louise Moyers, Wharton
High School; E~bert Roy Patton,
Mullens High School; Eva H.
Puckett, Man Junior High School;
Mrs. John E. Triplett, Ens 1 ow
Junior High School; Rich a _r d
Dandridge Ward, Fairview Junior High School (Bluefield.)

The Parthenon

-As s_ubscriptions are about to
expire, Mr. Sa}'.'re said, r~newal
notices would be mailed out.

IFC ELECTS OFFICERS

L. Jones, Milton junior; Carl E.
Medors, Proctorville, Ohio, junior and Donald K. Spencer, St.
Marys junior.
• Fred A. Otto, works manager
at t-he Dupont plant in Belle wilil
be iniuated as an honorary member. Davjd F. Groves, assistant
professor of engineering, will be
initiated as an honorary faculty
member.

One Dance Led To ·Another

raries.

Back issues of the paper will
~t be available to subscribers
since all papers will be distributed on the date of publication.
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~

COMMERCIAL PTG. & LITHO. CO.

l st Prize-1 DECCA Stereophonic 4-speed hi
fidelity console phonograph.
2nd Priz~-1 KEYSTONE SM movie camera
and carrying case with Fl.8 lens.
1

1. Contest
RULES:

IN THE COLLEGE

BRAND ROUND .. UP
Get on the BRANDWAGON
••• it's lots of fun I

WHOWINS:

0

pen to students only.

2. Save empty packages of Marlboro, Parliament, Alpine and Philip Morris. T),lrn in all
packages at the end of the contest. Mt:Jy
5th, 1:00 P.M. Student Uni_.9n.
1st Prize will be awarded to any group, fraternity, sorority or individual submitting the largest number of empty packages on Marlboro,
Parliament, Alpine and Philip Morris.
2nd Prize will be awarded only to the individual submitting the most empty packages of
Philip Morris Commander king size.

(Authorof"l Wa8a TeMW11Je Dwarf," "TM Many
Loves of Dobie Gillis," etc.)

A ROBE BY ANY OTHER NAME
As Commencement Day draws near, the question on everyone's
lips is: "How did the different disciplines come to be marked by
academic robes with hoods of different colors?" Everybodybut everybody-is asking it. I mean I haven't been able to walk
ten feet on any campus in America without somebody grabs my
elbow and says, "How did the different disciplines come to be
marked by academic robes with hoods of different colors, hey?"
This, I must say, is not the usual question asked by collegians
who grab my elbow. Usually they say, " Hey, Shorty, got a
Marlboro?" And this is right and proper. After all, are they not
collegians, and, therefore, the nation's leaders in intelligence
and discernment? And do not intelligence and discernment demand the tastiest in tobacco flavor and smoking pleasure? And
does not Marlboro deliver a flavor that is uniquely mellow, a
-selectrate filter that is easy drawing, a pack that is soft, a box •
that is hard? You know it!

But I digress. Back to the colored hoods of academic robes.
A doctor of philosophy wears blue, a doctor of medicine wears
green, a master of arts wears white, a doctor of humanities wears
crimson, a master of library science wears lemon yellow. Why?
Why, for example, should a master of library science wear lemon
yellow?
Well sir, to answer this vexing question, -~e must go back to
March 29, 1844. On that date the first public library in the
United States was established by Ulric Sigafoos. All of Mr.
Sigafoos's neighbors were of course wildly grateful-all, that
is, except Wrex Todhunter.
Mr. Todhunter had hated Mr. Sigafoos since 1822 when both
men had wooed the beauteous Melanie Zitt and Melanie had
chosen Mr. Sigafoos because she was mad for dancing and Mr.
Sigafoos knew all the latest steps, like the Missouri Compromise
Mambo, the Sh:i.y's Rebel!ion Schottische, and the James K.
Polk Polka, while Mr. Todhunter, alas, could not dance at all
owing to a wound he had received at the Battle of New Orleans.
(He was struck by a falling praline.)
Consumed with jealousy at the succ~s of Mr. Sigafoos's
library, Mr. Todhunter resolved to open a competing library.
This he did, but he lured not a single patron away from Mr.
Sigafoos. "What has Mr. Sigafoos got that I haven't got?" Mr.
Todhunter kept·asking himself, and finally the answer came to
him: books.
So Mr. Todhunter stocked his library with lots of dandy books
and soon he was doing more business than his hated rival.
But Mr. Sigafoos struck back. To regain his clientele, he began
serving tea free of charge at his library every afternoon. Thereupon,· Mr. Todhunter, not to be outdone, began serving tea
with sugar. Thereupon, Mr. Sigafoos began serving tea with
sugar and cream. Thereupon, Mr. Todhunter began serving •
tea with sugar and cream and lemon.
•
This, of course, clinched the victory for Mr. Todhunter because he had the only lemon tree in to~-in fact, in the entire
state of North Dakota-and since that day lemon yellow has of
course been the color on the academic robes of library science.
(Incidentally, the defeated Mr. Sigafoos M,cked up his library
and moved to California where, alas, he failed once more. There
were, to be sure, plenty of lemons to serve with his tea, but,
alas, there was no cream becaµse the cow was not introduced
to California until 1931 by John Wayne.)
@ 111e1 Max Sbwman

*

*

*

And today_Californians, happy among their Guern1e11s-and
Holsteins, are discovering a great new cigarette:---;lhe •un~
filtered, king-size Philip Morris_ Commander-and 10 ,are
Americans in all fift11 states. Welcome aboard/
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Marshall, Toledo
Will Meet Twice
By ROGER HUTCWSON
8/)orts Editor

Marshall's Big Green. baseball team - will meet Toledo today
and tomorrow in trwo conference matcpes at Toledo, Ohio. Marshan
will be looking to better its record in. MiAC play which stands at 1-1.
The probable starting pitchers
for the Toledo matches will be place to pradice. Looking to the
Dale Lynd and Oarl Little. Lynd Toledo games, Coach Brown statis the leading pitcher for the ed: "Toledo has a good ball club
Big Green with a 2-0 record. this season and they just returned
fror1 a 4 to 1 loss to Ohio UniverLittle has a 1-0 record.
The Big Green's biggest prob- sity, which is definitely a good
lem is finding starting pitchers, showilllg. Toledo's .t eam has im- ·
but Alvis Brown, head baseball proved mucti over last year's and
coach, said "pitching is shaping the two games coming up should
up in spite of lack of. experience." definitely be good ones."
He went on to say that the whole
The leading hitter for the Big
team has done well considering
the tact .t hat there has been no Green is Jack Marcu,m, batting
,
an even .500. Three other team TWO MARSHALL BASEBALL regulars, who have helped their team gain a four and one HOOrd
members are batting in the three thus far this season, are Rusty Wamsley (left) and Fred Conley. Wamsley holds second place In
hundreds. They are Rusty Warns- batting with a .333 and ls the Big Green third baseman. Conley is a Marshall baseball vetenn and
iey, Jack Trainer and Corky Lay- captain of the team.
. man. As a team the Big Green
INTRASQUAD GAME SET
.is batting .277 compared with the An intrasquad game tonight at
Three Marshall Ba*etball stars opposition's .275 . . Corky Layman 8 p.m. at the Vinson High School
were honored Tuesday night at is the leading batter for Marshall football field will ·highlight the
the-Stag Club Basketball Banquet. in conference games with .400 spi'ing football practice sessions.
Tex Williams was given the and, as a team, the Big Green is After this there will be only two
most valuable player award, a batting .253 in the conference.
sessions remaining.
Safe, Fast and Convenient
gold watch, and Lou Mott and
Bruce Moody were given troWherever You Go-Go Ohio Valley
phies for outstanding players on
the "U" team.
Z4 Jar. ,....ice ap to 5 P. M. ''W• operate.oar owa plaat•
CALL HAMILTON 9-1341
The club was host to Coach
SPEaAL 11:ARSHALL COLLEGE SCRAP.BOOK ···· S&.75

Baseball Regulars Shown In Adlo•

Dinner Honors
Three Cagers

OHIO VALLEY BUS COMPANY

PHOTO FINISHING

Jule Rivlin, the Marshall basketball team and several · outstanding loce.l high school teams ineluding Huntington High, Ashland
High, St. Joseph's High, Portsmouth, Ohio, Milton, and several
others.
ClydeLovellette,starcenter. for
the St. Louis Hawks professional
basketball team, was scheduled as
~;;~=~•hefo::run~::h::
great who is now with the Syra-

saIem f h · t t
re res es your as e

HONAKER, INC.
, 1 • N 1 NTK- s Ta.EE. T
~========================~'---!:'.:========================~

· ·

.

_

-"~j~-s. oftens" every puff
_

_

cuse Nationals pro ball team, was

.

~

1

guest speaker, and Coach Rivlin
gave his views of next year's ball
team.

Tracie-Field Meet
Set In lnframurals
An intramural track and field
meet will be held Wednesday at
3:30 p.m. at Fairfield Stadium.
Anyone who wants to enter the
meet must report there by that
time.
Twenty-one m e d a 1s will be
awarded to first pllace winners
after each event. The events wil-1
start at 3:45 p.m. with the 120yard high hurdles, pole vault,
high jump and shot putt. The
mile will be run at 4 p.m. and at
4:15 p.m. the 100 and 880-yard
dashes will be run. 1
The 220 will be run at 4:35
p.m. and the 440 relay, discus
throw and broad jump will follow -at 4:40 p.m. The 120-yard
low hurdles wHl begin at 5 p.m.
followed· by the 440~yard dash at
5:1-5 p.m. and the &SO-yard relay
at 5:30 p.m.

Golf Team Loses
To Ohio Bobcats
The Marshall golf team lost to
the Bobcats of Ohio University
in a conference match last Tuesday at Guyan Golf and Country
Club.
ll'he final score was 11 ½ to
6 ½. MarshaU winners were Jim
•Ward with a 71, and Drexel
'Meade with a 73.
Marshall has won five of seven
matches this s e a ·s o n and the
team's next match will be tomol'l"MV against Bowling Green
at the G~yan Club.

I ~ a_ ptdl:.. Jj Sjr~~ /

Just as springtime
reawakens you to the beauty and soft greenness all around . . . so
every Salem reawakens and softly refreshes your taste. Salem, with
all its rich tobacco taste, is a gentle, easy-going smoke. Special High
Porosity paper "air-softens" every puff, so that more than ever, Salem
gives you the freshness of springtime. Smoke refreshed ... smoke Salem!

• menthol fresh
• rich tobacco taste

• modern filter, too
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MARSHALL ANTtCS

· ]). ~- K!NG

Series Set
Next Week

Dr. John S. Brubacher, professor of higher education at the
University of Michigan, will appear on the annual Scott Lecture Series on Monday and Tues-.
day.
From 9 to 11 a.m. Monday
there will be an informal discussion for students in North Parlor.
At · noon there will be a cafeteria luncheon with "Chan·ging
Values in College" as a discussion
topic.
At 3 p.m. there will be a coffee
and discussion for the faculty
with ' Woodrow Morris, professor
DR. JOHN S.. BRUBACHER
of education.
• .. To Appear Monday
At 11 a.m. on Tuesday there is
a convocation in Old Main with a
panel composed of four students
and Dr. Brubacher. D. Bariks Wilburn, Dean of the Teachers College, wrn preside. The discussion
will be directed toward liberal
education.
At noon there will be a cafeteria lunc¥on. At 3 p.m. conferences w i t h individual students
are slated. At 5 p.m. an informal
dinner is scheduled by the Education Department.
MORAN RESIGNS
At 8 p.m. there will' be a public
William C. Moran, instructor in lecture with .Dr. J. Frank BartEnglish, has resigned, effective lett, Dean of the CoHege of Arts
and Sciences presiding.
To the editor:
shall University and the com- June 1.
This year it is the hope of all mu_nity.
Greeks to better relations among
The community project for this
t
themselves, with the non-afflli- year's Greek Week has been to
SCIENCE
iii
ates, and ~Ith the community in canvass and solicit for the CanHEALTH
which they live.
•cer Drive. 'Each Fall and Spring
WITH KEY
Ii,1
·Just what benefit are sororities the Greeks are the backbone of
TD THE
SCRIPTURES
and fraternities? This y e a r's the Blood Drive, and also support
Iii
ii
Greek Week may v~ry well ans- the March of Dimes.
Ii:
wer this question as the Gre,,k s
The Greeks· build character,
combine their eforts to unify the leadership ability and pro~ote
MARYBAKER EDDY II
I·
perpetual bonds that Greeks share the goals of m o 1 d i n g a wen~
as they attempt to better Mar- rounded individual-socially, in•
tellectually and culturally. We as
Greeks promote progTaJnS that
include: scholarship, social activities, standard prograinS, philanthropies, culture programs, campus activities and functions, and
Alpha Lambda Delta, national sacred principles upon which our
freshmen w o m e n ' s scholastic fraternities a ri d sororities are
honorary, will pledge 20 women founded.
this semester, according to Judy
u. s. Sen. Barry -Goldwater
Greiner, Piney View sophomore praised fraternities as be s~id:
An understanding of the truth.
and president.
"We look more and more to fracontained in Science and
An initiation banquet is sche- ternities to provide our future
H~alth with Key to the Scripduled for May 7.
leadership." This s pee c b was
tures by Mary Baker Eddy can
Women e 1 i g i b I e to become given ·at a news conference preremove the pressure which conmembers are "(freshmen, unless ceding his talk to more than 1,000
cerns today's college student
otherwise designated) Marci a delegates to the 51st an nu a 1
upon whom increasing deMoore, Dunmore; . Jeanne M.oul-' meeting of the National Interton, Huntington; Mary O' Brian, fraternity €onference. The organmands are being made for
Martinsburg; Ruth Wilkerson, St. izatlon represents major national
academic excellence.
Albans; Burnetta Pope, Weirton; fraternities a( 'more ,than 300
Christian Science calms fear
Carolyn Ash, Proctorville; Amy- colleges in the United States and
and gives to the student the·full
Jou Cantley, Elkview; Gloria Cha- Canada. In bis speech, he called
We'd love to be invited to yo~r wedding,
assurance ·he needs 'in -order to
fin, Huntington; Grace Chirico, the fraternity system "a batsion
·
(farn
e~s,ily and to evaluate
because
we
k
~
10w
that
brides
dressed
by
Mt. Gay; C a r o 1 Y n Christian, of American strength."
.
.what
'he
)1as learned. It teaches
Huntin?;ton.
Please think before you conAnderson-Newcomb are such . beautiful
,,,.i1~~t G~cI° is man's Mind-his
Sharon I. Griffith, Charleston; demn the· Greeks. Think about
brides! Our bridal gowns for spring. and
Judv H•Jrley, Henderson; Sally the many a tt r i b ii t e s for the
,· .,:Pnh Mind-from which emaJewell, South Charleston; Con- Greeks to your campus and comsummer are here ... breathtakingly beau.:~m 1te.~_aJ_l the intelligence he
stance Lo:kheart, Clay; , Regina munity. Senator Goldwater also
needs, when and as •he needs it.
tiful, to give an aura of splendour to
Mc:Calister, South Charleston; said: "where fraternities are not
Science· and Health, the text- .
Diann McCormick, South Char- allowed, Communism flourishes."
your remembered-a-lifetime occasion!
book of Christian Science, may
leston; Judy Gunter, St. · Albans;
It ls the hope of the Greek
Encha'nting in laces and traditionad. wedbe read or examined, together
Janet Steele, Stirrat sophomore, Week Committee that we can
ding fabrics which you may try on, and
with the Bible, in an atmos'and Loretta Bennett, Parkersburg create a better understanding on
sophomore.
phere of quiet and p_eace, at any
our campus toward the Greek
make a careful selection for your memorRequirements for Alpha Lamb- organizations.
Christian Science Reading
able day. Register your gift wants with
da Delta are a 3.5 average for
Signed:,
Room. Information about SciJane Adams, A-N wedding gift consultant.
first semester freshmen or a 3.5
RUTH ANN TEETS,
ence and l:Iealth may also be obovera11 average for the freshman
Publicity Chairman,
You owe 'it to yourself to have· a beauti- ,
tained on campus through the
year.
Greek Week Committee
ful' wedding ... which begins beautifully
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EVERY
COLLEGE
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needs this
book

ALD Honorary

to increase

Will Pledge 20

his ability to
learn ·

f nter A New Life

In Bridal Splendour

at Anderson-Newcomb!
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1318 FOURTH AVENUE

PHONE JA 2-8264
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2nd & 4th Tuesday of the ~onth
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